
NURSERY
OPEN DAILY 10-6

BULBS

Tulips
Crocus
Alluims
Hyacinths

Iris
Daffodils
Scilla

Large Selection 
Of Top Quality

Foliage Plants 
Cacti
House Plants 
Nursery Stock 
Terrarium Plants 
Hanging Baskets

NOW OPEN

THE
CACTUS
FLOWER

Just 20 Minutes 
From Bryan. 2 Miles 

Off FM 46.

PHILODENDRON IVY 
6” Pot 24” Totem

<£-* qq compare at $5 99

10% discount 
on all items 

(except specials)
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Cinema I
STARTS FRIDAY 

846-6714

Color by Deluxe

Buy now. Pay never.

MINWTE$

V

A couple of cards living-it-up on credit.
Cinema IL
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Bellard Says Ags Ready
A&M Coach Emory Bellard 

said Tuesday there is no doubt 
both teams will be fired up when 
his Aggies open Southwest Con
ference play in Lubbock Satur
day night against Texas Tech.

“This is an important game for 
both teams,” Bellard said. “Texas 
Tech has a fine football team. 
They have two fine veteran quar
terbacks, a lot of good running 
backs, and excellent receivers. 
Their offensive line does a fine 
job. Their defense attacks you. 
They create a lot of opportunities 
with their aggressiveness and 
Tech is quick to take advantage 
of mistakes.”

“We will continue to throw the 
pass,” said Bellard, “whenever we 
feel like the situation warrants 
it. We’ve got good receivers and 
should pose a threat against who
ever we play.” Bellard admitted 
that A&M has used the pass more 
thus far this season than he had 
originally planned.

Bellard said the thing that 
pleased him the most about his 
team’s 30-15 victory over Clemson 
was “for the first time since I’ve 
been at A&M we took the foot
ball and blocked our way the 
length of the field.”

The Aggies had three scoring 
drives of more than 70 yards 
against Clemson.

In citing the individual merits 
of the line, Bellard said, “(Tackle 
Glenn) Bujnoch has been working 
at his position for just this fall 
but is learning fast and improv
ing rapidly. (Tackle Dennis) 
Smelser is one of the most im
proved players on the entire 
squad. (Guard Bruce) Welch 
has really been coming along the 
last two weeks and is playing his 
best since coming here.

“(Center Ricky) Seeker was 
(an outstanding football player 
when the season started and is an 
outstanding player now. He has

been the mainstay of our offen
sive line all year.

“GuardBud) Trammell played 
well before his injury (two weeks 
ago) and will be back but he is 
not yet playing at full strength 
and as of right now, (Billy) 
Lemons is considered our starter.

“(Tackle Mike) Bruton pro
vides solid depth. He’s not large 
but he has good range with ex
cellent speed and quickness. 
Henry Tracy and ^ Rocco Wiest 
are both fine players backing up 
Seeker, and Graig Glendenning 
and Scott Knippa are both wait
ing in the wings possessing a 
lot of talent.”

“Our offensive line is young 
and green but they are coming, 
they are blocking and they are 
moving people,” Bellard said.

The Aggie coach said quarter
back Mike Jay had his best game 
against Clemson.

“The difference between our 
quarterback and Tech’s quarter
back is that Jay has been here 
eight weeks and their quarter
back has had three years and 
three spring trainings,” Bellard 
said.

In running 204 yards against 
Clemson, halfback Bubba Bean 
improved on his previous best by 
131 yards.

“Maturity, absence of injuries 
and experience were the main 
reasons for his improved per
formance,” said Bellard. “Also, 
there was a lot of good blocking 
taking place in front of him.

“Everybody's been waiting for 
him to have a game like that be
cause he was all-America in high 
school but it took him a while to 
get adjusted to college ball. Be
sides, it’s a long jump from 
Kirbyville to the Southwest Con
ference.”

On injuries, defensive end 
Blake Schwartz and quarterback 
David Shipman are still doubtful

for the game with Tech. Defen
sive tackle Terry Willis should be 
ready to play and Trammell and 
defensive tackle Warren Trahan 
will both be playing though pos
sibly not at full strength or speed.

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE!
Tune ups, brake jobs, valve 
jobs, motor replacement — 
entire range of automotive 
needs for your car!

State Inspection Station
DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

ROBESON MOTOR
724 N. Main, 822-2622

PAWN LOA!
Money Loaned

Of Value. 
Quick Cash For At 

Emergency,
See Us For Ready Ct* 

Today,

Texas State Credit 
Pawn Shop 

1014 Texas Ave., Brju 
Weingarten Center

Intramural Results
In a game that determined 

Intramural Class A, League C 
championship, Walton faced 
Legett with a very confusing set 
of events resulting.

When Legett beat Walton, 
Milner took the first place slot 
with an identical 3-1 record. The 
score was Legett 6, Walton 0.

The whole problem arose from 
Legett’s first game, against Mil
ner. In a game which had been 
rescheduled, the Legett offense 
arrived at the game after the 
initial play. With this false 
start, Milner scored and, al
though caught by Legett, man
aged to make one additional 
penetration giving them the win.

With the win, a cycle began. 
Milner beat Legett. Legett then 
beat Walton; but Walton had 
previously beaten Milner. With 
the other teams’ 2 and 2 records, 
Milner finished first with Legett 
second.

With this in mind, Legett is 
making a bid for Class Cham

pionship play against Milner, 
Crocker and Law. With a team 
comprised of freshmen who came 
to A&M as all-state high school 
players, the group is very strong 
on teamwork and skill.

Two quarterback-receiver com
binations: Rickey Spinks and
Mike Stellbeyer, Brad Stroud and 
David Bartlett gave the team 
needed offense. Bartlett proved 
an asset as he consistently punt
ed 50-60 yards.

The defensive line and backs 
held opponents to one touchdown 
and no more than five penetra
tions in the four games played. 
In the defensive aspect, Lewis 
Shearer led the team in inter
ceptions.
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Ma]STARTS TODA!
5:45 - 7:45-9:4 
HAPPY HOUlpE P. SCHLA 

5 To 6 p. m. - PHOI

SI 1)1 )II\K
A NOVEL BY HERMANN HESSE 
A El LM BY CONRAD ROOKS
A FAME
UNEXCELLED...
A BEAUTY 
UNSURPASSED. You

SIDDHARTHA, the celebrated novel 
by Hermann Hesse, is the most widely-read 
novel of today’s generation.
Universally acclaimed and loved, 
the most widely-read best seller by the 
Nobel Prize winner tells an epic story 
of man’s search for self, through 
realms of experience of the flesh 
and the spirit.
It is the first Hermann Hesse novel 
to be brought to the screen, filmed 
with rare Beauty on location in India.

JANUTS

THIS 
IS 

RiPicuu

’I-m

COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS A FILM BY CONRAD ROOKS • HERMANN HESSE S SIDOHARTMA • STARRING SHASHI KAPOOR 
SIMI GAREWAL • PRODUCED. DIRECTED AND WRITTEN FOR THE SCREEN BY CONRAD ROOKS • PHOTOGRAPHED BY SVEN NYKVIS 
PANAVISION* jg ■IITIIMI* SQ

*Pvi a< *; *
TODAY

5:45 - 7:40 - 9:35
Skyway Tv
^ o «ivi-1* ^ no
WEST SCREEN AT7:3« Wliy£ I
“HONG KONG CAT™----------

At 9:15 p. m.
“TWITCH OF DEA1|

NERVE”
EAST SCREEN AT 7:35

“BADGE 373”
At 9:25 p. m. 

Johnny Cash In
“GUN FIGHT” (PCI

QUEEN
STARTS FRIDAY

“TERMINAL ISLAND!

presents

U BE SURE TC
row

S&H GREEN S 
DIVIDEND Cl 

TODAY

PANAVISION’ United Artists
STARTS FRIDAY

“POLICE
CONNECTION”

Delightful Dining
vs

Parking Problems
Park your car near one of our campus dining rooms designed for your convenience, dine in 

leisure and avoid last minute parking problems before each football game. Elegant meals await 
you at two locations:

PENISTON CAFETERIA,
Sbisa Hall Basement

TOWER DINING ROOM,
Conference Tower

(V)
(V)
(V)
(V)
(V)

Fast Service 
Inexpensive 
Wide Selection 
Low Calorie Foods 
Special Gifts for Children

(V)
(V)
(V)
(V)
(V)

Gourmet Foods 
Great View of Aggieland 
Delightful Decor 
Hostess Service 
Pleasant Atmosphere

- OPEN -
Sun. - Fri. 7 a. m.

4:30 p. m. to 7 p. m.
Daily

11 a. m. - 2 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. - 9 p. m.

AND FROM 7 A.M. TO GAME 
TIME EACH GAME DAY

"A PENISTON SPECIAL You will enjoy these two unique dining facilities any time, and particularly on game day.
‘Hot, flaky, fresh-baked biscuits every morning. 
A home tastin’ treat to go along with a down- 
home breakfast. -QUALITY FIRST-

OLD TimE \ 
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, UIITM S&h G 
SHOP AT PIGG

p-C Dr 
3-MINUTE C 
PRESERVES 
/IENNA SAL 
Alcoa \ 

)MAT0 JUI
COLORADO ITALMl
PRUNES . . .
FANCY
BEU PEPPERS
COLORADO GREEN
3ABBAGE . .
Utility Russet
'potatoes ■]
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